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Extradition shal flot be grantcd in any of the following circumastances:

a) where the offenc for which extradition is requested is considered by the
Requested State to be a political offence or an offence of a political
character;

b) where there are substanitial grounds for believing that the request for
extradition lias been made for the purpose of prosccuting or punishing a
person on accounit of the person's race, religion, nationality or political.
beliefs;

c) where final judgment lias been passed in the Requcsted State upon the
pcrson souglit in respect of the offence for which the person's extradition
is requested;

d) where thc prosecution or the punliliment for the offence for which
extradition is requcsted would be baire by prescription under tic law of
thc Requesting State or dic Rcquestcd State;

e) where thc offence for which extradition is requestcd. constitues an
offene under niilitary law that is not an offence under ordinary criminal
law.
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Extradition may be reftised ini any of Ufic following circumstances:

a) where thc offence for which extradition la requcsted is subject to Uic
jurisdiction of Uic Requcsted State and Uiat State will prosecute that
offence. ln such a case, belore rofizsing, Uic Requested Stat, after
consulting with Uic Requcstin State, s"a decide whether to extradie
Uic person or sulimit Uic case to is competent authorities for Uic purpose
of prosecution. In making its decision, Uic Requested State shall consider
ail relevant factors, including but not himited to:

(i) Uic time and place of commission of "cl offence or place of
intended commission;

(ii) Uic place whcrc ijury occurrcd or was intcnded to occur;

(iii) Uic respective mntcrcsts of Uic Contracting States;

(iv) Uic nationality of Uic person and victira;

(v) Uic habituai place of residenc of Uic person; andI

(vi) Uic availability andI location of Uic evidence


